Developing the next generation of environmental leaders
through education, project-based learning and community service.
Project Green Schools
Membership

National/International
Green Schools Society

National
Youth Council

Green
Difference Awards

Students, Educators and
Administrators who lead their
schools to engage in Environmental
and STEM Education, service
projects and green initiatives while
building resilient communities.

A Student Recognition
Program that brings honor to
environmentally focused students
achieving extraordinary impact in
schools and communities.

Leadership Council students are
difference makers in their schools
(grades 5-12) and communities who
are invited to participate in important
regional, national and world events.

Recognition, honors and
scholarships are awarded annually
for Outstanding Environmental
Education & STEM efforts led in our
schools and communities.

Students are given a
seat at the table – with
government, corporate and
professional green leaders.
They create a feedback loop
between leaders and the
next generation and make
connections which help them
find their place in higher
education and the workforce.

We honor Green Difference
Makers made up of
Principals, Teachers,
Advisors, Students,
Citizens, Schools, School
Groups/Clubs, and our
Sponsors nationally and
internationally at our annual
event.

Members receive access to
STEM-meets-sustainability
content, project ideas,
programs and professional
education opportunities
through monthly newsletters
and access to our 12
Pathways to Greening Your
School.

K-12 students are awarded
pins and certificates
in recognition of their
environmental service.
Graduating seniors can
achieve a stole following
implementation of a
capstone project.

Green Difference Awards

Be a part of developing
the next generation
of student leaders!
RIGHT NOW, PROJECT GREEN
SCHOOLS IS FOCUSING ON…
SCHOOLS - bring NGSS/IGSS recognition
program to your school, class, club, service
society, after school club or program of
independent study.
STATES - expanding our “whole state” model

across the USA. By partnering with your state
Dept of Ed or state legislature, we can offer
membership to every school: public, private &
independent. Is your state ready?

PARTNERS -making new partnerships

with corporations and foundations. Does
sponsorship of STEM education and
environmental projects align with your values?

Become a Member!

Global Impact

2019 Happenings

√ 6,500 schools
UgMO
√ 502,100 students
√ 43 US States and 45 Countries
Scenic America
√ 25,000 hours of service
…and growing!!!
Project Green Schools and
students have participated
in events like…
Paris COP21, Summits with the
EPA and White House Officials,
and helped the Super Bowl
create a youth summit.

Bring National/International Green Schools Society to your school and community!
Sign up today at www.projectgreenschools.org. Membership and programs are always free.

Ocean Ambassador

Bridges House Sustainability
Youth Council & EXPO

Connect with our community
projectgreenschools.org | info@projectgreenschools.org

